
Dein, 	 10/3/72 
When I eltx-led;.-rou yesterday an hour of a nootinn  mu:tined. That should have thrown you 

into urit-LL;-hone th. out thon.:, 	 on,. of heavier than unual preocLapntion for you. 
I'=1 Wand ajc another inoptortune Vine afte' getting and rec4ing "Ale i2 Tdorid" 1;o. 3,1w2 
(which ii0k).810t Sz,,y how recent z-Lnd doemitt contain an Ltddrons). ':our conelanink; cotient tas 

question,"how n',-)out a hot-le tter" fron ;rte. 
Gninr:r j.J.:e  haw; earned ny r.-putatiort for 	 1.30-z::Z5 to 1.4.4vo boon loot 

upon thone to ehoLl. 	:331,..-t coltee 1 that whnthnr rj judg.)mni ia in ny cone correct, 
each WW1 deGifjktd for a turpose that, at the tine, I felt had a nroopeet of being acconplielexl. 
;one ...ay well have ben doninated by a pion like anger, but for tne 	ik:..rt I believe 
I wan fnii4ly often ridit in feeling that a moderate letter would bo Jnxondt. .:nnows to 
Imo a seriel to A! T:-anagostent at the time of the Gatter-l'oody piece. If I do not endel-An't 
take credit for Gener's subsequent Supetior in the in case, he and k.00dy both ztttenned 
a. LC press conference bad tbn the appears:me of Oswald in I'm; Ortcann and ither rote 
a nasty report. l ither, to the :teat of r--nr knowledo-,,-  over wrote a nanty thing on the 
subject tirreafter, either. liP did have Alm for getting that published as a book but 
that also didn't hap n. Set  I'm not at all reluctant. 

However, with neither AP nor Bob Johnson do I feel it would do ::iuch if any god. If 
you feel otherwise, 	Nave with you. Because your not leaven unclear whether you 
want ,f) to write the 1 tter or prepare you, tmapp.oso I write soncthing you an use and if 
ou want r to write it, ploas et a st)c. to retype on plain paper, with Fty return an.ress, 

and send to the addressee you have in nind in uy num. Or back to it() for ne to do it, dating 
it 3-4 days in advance. 

minor point I can't take time to cneck„ I an pretty cum tiv.: wc11-1:nolat 	cor7-reo- 
pondent's 11=:1.e is jack Alp. Johnson conAstently ait. tdc! nevi, Ec coirez. 	F-411 
when 3. worked, there. I think., I ',aim jack Pincher, later with n4o..L.c.rin„ nid. iaybe Lean 
was at ;;tat. lalyway, I knew bin. So, with thin 011.01TMUS and entirely unjustified self-
Praise, you night want to use thiL rainor thing 13,3 deflate a bit if I'm rijit. 

AP's sunercaution Jo not new. When I did ratio news 	tneinr nine only. .t 
so ultrar-cautious I aired the Ghana assas--!ination in ■413111.11CtOrl bCfOre arlyarIC 	LI 
fact, if it interests you to know n bit of sly radio-news punt, I'll tell you the rent of 
that story, briiAly. I wan a one-man news operation. I got to the station Lx for.; the 
en n:ere and hz.ei our own copy ready for efolon. :tato flleih. onGanndi wan about 5 ninutes 
before newatjnIc. I aunt tAven the announcer hi copy when t: 	ran;. iiI we 
one announcer, doing coi:Axls at thnt early hour. H, wept when he read lily first fullkkc'L,'icast 
on it, by the way, and he read it colds So, hoez doesa one-ran liovis staff do a job on an 
event i.l.nont as Car away an one can be thst winds up in all the trade pruns iinple. '4e 
bad. an old I:at:lona IMO all-wave receiver on the top floor. I phoned 	and ael.zed the 
frequencies and hours of their newsoasts, wrote t on down, nonitomd then all, and raised. 
evouea hell to interruot symphonies when the live news -warranted it. -Twimt and tween I 
relfrOte Lii303 stuff. There came a point where I had a real go-round with the then chief 
announcer, thonino core, later a "reporter" with nutual, then with 1531.4, I think:. Uharles 

t line the quality of the sifitel that cane in from 	anC,djCLn. t have its 
cissOity inproved by the improvised patchoord perhaps lOn feet long that I need to reach 
the control room/"news" studio. The sizIal was poor but readable. .4..33nd what di he want to 
cut off? Hehru teninr; the people about the event within a very short while after it 
hapy,ned, a couple of hours, 1guess. 'Anyway, the nets were as sterile as A2 and it van 
a si:Aple matter to air the best news that day. I don't remember ho 4 lop it wan after its 
flash that Al put the bulletin on the wire. Note the relevance in Johneon'n whole fnke 
structure in hi A false slain to boating UPI when 1-.? didn't and coulcle t, thanks to that 
whore i.errinen iith.Aly pretend? 

Outdated prixIter-prees prejudice aaeinst oloctronic nett reporttnn in typified by the 
soluuttica o :J3zieh nob ,101Inson rerts in his neretrioious "Too nusy for 2ears"  Me a 
ormi; Le. 3, 1972) to 'nuke a so4en of false elatz-z for credit to „i4 in its covert.“:-o of 

assansination. 
"Thin 	the flapet  word in egblishatae  form that nresident I;:talnecly :Ian been shot." 

The ei4,11inia ade.ressee the prejudice. It underlines what atiounts to deliberate lyinnt 
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*Ninon etructures his pitele to hide until aftoe making hi false house-oreen claim 
that UPI really boat e.P with the news. ii, we this space to manufacture a fiction, the 
"publiehable" noncense. 

What iloots h.,  newt by "publiehable"? U.ly the utterly unreal, that then: was a ;ever 
with typc-setting atettuatic from :Vs wire and then just awing at 12:39 QV, 

Pkedio and 'DT are not "publiehers" of tie: news? Of ,.eUree thq: ;Ire, oecept t the 
hidebound who are locked into their on pasts Inc: erejudiceo. :iost people, fee lete,r or 
for woree, 	new . that way, as they did in 1963 aed ae they noet aeeureely' do 
on that int-amour; eovember day when other r porters d34 bang-up Jobe and ., opt a t 

601  is there avow) capable of reading the news who couldn't ad lib the few L:ieeine 
wordsin Ifia's etoccato flash? er any nerman who couldn't have sired, as I'm. sure z sny  
ad, before .1'2" s wl.re came alive? 

seeci., Johnson doesn t even contest that UPI's wire had "publishable!' copy in bee ceeene elm 
five minutes befora a word cerdslacat from P. It sad ell that mead then be said with 
responeibilitr, that abets had been fired at the Preeident. 	e later,  flash, tieee the 
sz.= ainute as AP's ,tfeeet,sayo  what AP thee didn't, the the 	ident was "seriouely 
wounded", adding "perhaps fatally". io, where is this big scoop Johnnou claire? 

If there is no justifying, the late ilertinan. Letithe conduct in violaine 	pol. 
ethics to make it Leeeseible for the others to file anything on that raeiphono 
wasn't the only victim), why prat 	that it was -xeeeible  to beat him? :;1:13.t is the need? 
Is it not better, really, to use all these futile words in an effort to see that there is 
nevt.e* aenin such a violation of all ethics rather than in vainglory? 

This childish oet) drive "obnaon to outrieett lies or confession of iotornace of the 
story he, eeesonally, was responsible for at e.k. Ike also Weisel to live made a later 
ieveeti6etion, weich eases the error, lie or ego, lose excusable. he 	of Ike .titeen's 
pictemeas,"These were the only professional pictures =vele at the ocene•B 

one teLeht postulate that first-rate joureeligerl lay in eetthee those ietteitely noro 
'53ietificeett pictures not teemby profeseionals". T' ,re iiere 

This ili 	 , • andoubteely be news to ehes, 	 local V stations, the local papers 
and Others do undoubtedly consider their photographers "profcrelonal". 

end, 
The sad timith is that Bureau 'hicf sohason of the inordinate ego deseen't know how :rany 

pictures hi:3 ean tale. It is :ore endereteulable that, when he ternee hie file in, the 
photographer hieeelf forgot. The were eany core than the  three to which elteene teete-

eied. before the Warren. ‘ked.seion, the error repeated by uobenone 
All this vaunting hides the "unprefeeelonalien" of el!te losing the sot l-portent of 

Alto= neeeetives. It took a year of Icy.] prodding (by Harold 'eisber&before they actually 
located t.4.iesenel, negative. This is one way of preserving historic iota-reale& 

If 	nore than report what it was told. by ofilcial eources, cases do not COM 
readily to .eind. That it performed its day-to-day work competeitly vould herdly seem to 
be the occasion for such ego-indulgence. etercially when so early of the world's best 
:reporters were in. Dallas and did do evod work, did do what 1.2 did not. 

his is not a panearic to 111.1 Lehose service we use J. :ierrimen Leith eonehow ennaged 
to snaffle the Atlizter with an exotic comIxthation of factual error an chart-  =tor flaw. ik) 
proud. reporter can praise or condone Smith's work er behavior or the ktaiteor comnittec's 
judeen, 	Hy point in not partisan. It is peofensional.With acri.th as with Johnson 
ere doesn t rot revel in the minimal performance of his "jeofossional" 

That, tem-very is not resteicted to the alleged eubject of johneonte piece. It includes 
this ,.=;elf-adula-Uon, which has its on share of error. For earseple: 

Lnck Beallis name is =de:opened every one of the ewer tines it is nentionedei 
ald was quickly started to Pa.rkland Lhospitelj." lae. Ile lay there bleeding to 

death while an embulence was awing although there were police cars on the spot. e:e could 
have been a t the hoepital by tiet tivie the ambulance got there. One doctor testified it 
would. earemado no difi-erunce, that oewald would have died, had he been shot in the ezerrency 



room.. To uo greenly nisroprenont that "Oswald was quickly started" is Oad r ,portiro: at 
best, contemporaneous or ex poste facto. Theo Johnson boasts of tilt cont000x)ranoous 
r.o)orting over Tillie }u prooideni tOnt 1iCI 	pooplo were " x.,  ioaureed" iwhet he .;-*; 
Criben as "tho =topics:1 chocking and ota-suit 	 they were ropr Or3e.o.teO on the 
spot. 

Straw men he bat:', ti i7th pretense that there was "concern nj)out 	i'reA.dont's 
-visit because Joils was a racist city." Ito ouch thine, as he'1:210",-1 anq 1=014E34, j't waS the 
extremists partlor reporter by him only and that nine years later. They did plan a ruclats, 
it was ?..owlan to the police, who had infiltrated, there were arrests. In fact, tore were 
demonstrations, too. Concorn was over the attack on adlai Jtevonoon, not edra 
unollezexi. "racism". 

It io tko.. traditional role of thupres: that it be watchdog over, not 4.Do1oci 
for th 	 J 	13.01.1 	to johnoon n ti are rorrios as well as per, 

• -InTazines 	tfO 	 johnod bocooes apolooist for . 4e ot000...roont 'in his 
facilo and untnue attocapt to lrootood that Ilithout fc000ion corespondento i.,-)reoent tlloro 
would 	1T booa tho Loliof there hao beoa L consir"..racy, which he Loclds with another 
and I think it not unkind or ialfair to day unocrupulous attack on lac.. That -. .sooh mole; 

There were other lourvols  that flourished after the woes:oleo:tient  oainly that; there 
un or thoo one gcnoorin. From our investiloord.ono  at the time, we concluded that mao,y 
of these rwors  wore started by forciol,  reporters unable to believe that an asoasoioation 
could result from anythino other than a politjo.al plot „in the lloro_pOpIL tlytditkt:10114, 	ISZU:UlkiZat: 
factor ootold  have been a 'VI report that '.,:threo  gunshoto of fire, aooarontly from loot0000totolo 
w*apozis,  

There ie one thin o co.oplotoly profesoional about thio -..craphs its dirtiness. I hove 
ado.d emphasis to illietrate that should have been obviDuz to whoever ecated this cheap 
ouo for ii1? — O the hin th t ohoulO torn off its younger otaffers. 

`:2hey were not "rtnr;ors", they •:.ere reports, as lkooLtioate as antral-Go in the everyday 
life of every reporter. 2hey didn't "florioh" zinO they 110ZO not "after the as asaiaation". 
They wore i odiate„ numerous an - completely validatoO by the Occrut Service auk: the OOI, 
as tho file:.of tho Oarrem CollOi8O1.011 prove witleut postribilir of Ooubt. That the O000ission 
those to ijoore its am evidence ± a other natter, but this lo its evidence. 

The Idrolo1"invostiatUon" 	Dallas conducted is in part ill.x,:zoatod by Johnson's 
oontinuino ionorance about the number of pictures of which he broom, :.;O:oon by hio oon 
Had Johnson or ..o,,yone else at L.= ever investiootte.:, one of these pictureo alone, thoy have 
found 	to onder if Ciswald wao, in fact, at tho ohrth—floor witolow ithO titeebile0 who 
to,O. the 1,U: he was not, a witness 23= placed. him there, 00 there 	a least re000nable 
doubt if one is not an official apolooist pretonding to be a eispactoot000te r.oixootor. 

host of the eyewitneoees said shoto came fro m other than the oixth—floor window. 
eyewitneemo are not to be belioved, then there is no COUtrUry version, either. There 

were ,,ritdossen who said they saw twitmeack the fatal shot strike from he front, the :tore 
reasonable of the possible inte-L-protations of the oodsting "unprofessionoi tt  PI M,  that is 
in the official ovicOmeo. It is not a "rumor" that shots came from the front. It io an 
officio/ rumor that they did ado  tor.. than enough eyewitnesses say one or more did. The 
officio',  investigation was deficient in not addreneino this ana suporosoino.  the evid.mco 
contrery to the official. preconception. Johnoon et al could. not have conducted toax 

"investioation"without finding quite a few such witnesses. 
"foreifol ropters" did not and could not have "started" thooe "rumors". It is 

a deliberate and gross defecation to say or infer it. The Secret Service itself said the 
sart.43 thing, end. this included the "automatic weapons". The inventory of local TV footat'sc 
that is in the Con..i.ssionl  a files, prepared by the;;ccrot Oiorvice itself, contains this. 
The very report oith which the Zaprudor film was sent to Wanbinc.,-ton the nioht of the acoassi- 
nation quotes Zapruder, who was standing right there, as saying the shot came from tho 
not the oast. .ii.E.o.71rOleas of when: it or any shots did. or did not come from, this is vile 
writin4 and a shataeful attack on our foreiioi brethren. 

It i:-  coopundeo by the provincialism that : retoodo this io not a country of vioianco 
but z;urel3can onto arc. l'olitical aseassioation arc Eill;j. have been mone.. eon on 1107re then 
-tiler() or in arly other orotondedl,y 	nation. The more spectacular ones of subsequent 
years seen to have gone =noted. by Johnson. 

The Warren .3taoioission says there wave three shots. Most people say more.4,:b whore is 



712I at fault in ri:DOT4dASth. baJititi) minimum number of shots, identical with the number fired upon by the ;a.r.r.en ;Jo:,e.:d.eoion? Otrhaps Joheoon ha salted upon the word. "ounbursts" itewi of "Jo:whets", lie io careful to quote iocoo.olotoly, not eivino the .14t.U.'CO, if 1:14:et cIted one. ::;up000e that source woo the.:jecr.et Jorvicc, -ololch could. have seid it ;old did use the doscription "automatic weapons , as did Virtually all eoporionced hunters at .h soona ;oteld 	then, be a loi..ti.J.1•Ao criticima of ;i2I? 
-did it it wore a::3. xxtbi unfortunate accident ae,ributablo to haote ano. ol:otio.o„ how is it woroe that uohnson's 73ersonl journalistic fa:MA: of which he boats 3O ovorwozothl:/, his oersoneel mioreprosontation of what ,eltgens really saw. al vohnson out in hi o bulletin was that "president Kennedy was shot". His mature journaliotio judgoment oave much s sore space to ors. .ioonnodyamileged. motions 1/4tnescurateolv  described by ‘'ohnsonro zsgosao11z) and that 11114fflificent tribute to o7,ercop.ve journolim, her alleged ini=t eaclmation„ TI)h,no!" iieee tie have it all put togother, that "Oh, no!" as part of so truly sensatoonal 

a bullk=tin of t110 :=nd a ;1311:' clonal '.:Korth only. That is the -,Forld,4shaker or this 7,m-feel:ion in :clout-maim. 
Lbt what ol.tgems saw and reported. seinL:, the horrifying slaw' of the Poi-side:it's brains in all directions and over a considorable area. 
The Prosidont 10.13 only "shot" when an AP oano  saw his brains eeploOe so sictoincangly? 2ind 	nat urally, is criticized and ridiculed for saying at the some instant moro then it had earoady said, "'Comedy seriously perhaps fatally" wounded? 
If Johnson was then "Too Busy for ,,oars", it ie not too late now! 
-Lt is fitting to weep over such roi)orting of one of the Ig'eat stories of all time. It is more fitting to weep over it no that to gloat about incompetence valme-d of 	suix)rdkor perfomance. 
;Lt is disgraceful than nine years aster the fact, without the timdtx. grossest incoopetenco provm without doubt, that any reporter uho livee through that tragedy would crit 10150 another, LTI or Urillarled "f0r0iiXus . 
The whol,: bit le 	oefa*A-31.0.ot id) publiohod it uncritically is fokother 
Johnoon has r:ached 	1' J-i'rinciplo position in this O2'S hierarchy, noral nports editor. T!is is not deprecation of sportswriters, who also CL rye 	l. 	;l  oofl reopectod and respectable roles in our craft. One eould think that soiee:hozo in all of ,:11.)  there was a pro sportswriter who could have filled this slot. If thin is a soloplc of Johnson'. "profesoionaliam", there is a rc000nnble inference that ho crawled to ,-,eo York and his present lien...leer/al post. 
e ther his :1)/07Ps perfortaanco nor this despicable a Stack on ever, 	.1.2.ert, not rf-Anlit9,. 

.1rFt::•411011 an undisguised apoloezr for officialdom) justify hi: pronotion. 
And if Ai' had had t a less prejudiced view of electronic roperting and thc share of the news audience it cou.ends than nohnson reflects, it oul have lost fewer accounts 

41100201y, 

4itt, I've been interrupted aohalf-dozen times i a the more than 24 hours it has talzen me to tyro() this. I hope you can undcrstand from it that I haven't now tirle to read correct it without delaying it longer. I hold a carbon. Do what you will or -ask roe to Oo whatever you'd. like 	to. 
One of th this I've had to keep an eye on is the '.iatorte ',4hitesiash. I seek no attention on it. 	2050 tine to Bill .42.1ek (?) of Tr:11'1Z (%")* iacifica asked Lze to dosoz:Jth.l.a--:: on it by phene. I pl. I regret  I fa:Lowed in odiatoly after -Caul i,-e-asoner and hue arussal, whose words I dida t hear. I:his i4x4led serious routraiats uoun 	because I had to be careful not to ap;A:-.ar-to attack or criticize either. I have res.; her kfirst?) cslist piece and it is farout. IIzio,; that -ansaner wrote that ".ohneen screwed J.:I: in the backwound on the plane, a 1;111COOLIC joke that some people actuall: believed. oao is dedicated mad serious, -su. that doesa t I:cep her fro juoorLag to conclusions oho then b,olioves to oo and orosenta a facts. .;:p.nyttty, if you know ,,zaik aria ho wants to co furtier, if it is not to late at 	 i.,a,ve no sptxial interest in it, Out -L have an5 have is.,ad 

the indicizaent and that can be a re000llsibA9 	;  	 uCSt 


